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Ought to be In your mind now.
Underwear for Men of every build-Sto- uts, Shorts, Slims, Longs.

M.im ia in,l;ef. that are to he had here only. Heaquarters for the

SUPERIOR AND VASSASi IVlAJiLJSa

Natural gray, pure worsted
suit

Blue, pink and wbite silk and

Kunch neck, athletic style, silk and lisle, in pink and white tnpe
suit ,

Blue mercerized and worsted.
Suit

Salmon mercerized, blue and jjray worsted,
suit ..." '

Light and medium weight worsted, natural color, Vassar ribbed and
combed Egyptian cotton, suit

Medium and heavy weight cotton and worst
suit ed, natural color,

"White fancy ribbed, Ecru Egyptian cotton, wool and cotton or
natural wool, suit

Ecru and blue mixed cotton, heavy and medium weight, .

suit
Gray and ecru, heavy and medium weight cotton,
suit

Two-Piec- e Garments All colors and. weights, in cotton mercerized
worsted, silk or wool, a garment

and Children.

Sweater
Coats for

men
SI to $6.50

imsasssanaasBMXi

E'HIEF CITY NEWS
tfnva Boot rlnt It.
Egyptian Chocolates SOo, Myers-Dillo- n.

CHs, Sleo. fixtures. Burgess-Qrande-

Write T. W. Blackburn Douglas 1196.
tn new phona book.

Ironwork Is Flaoed The Ironwork for
the fust story of the Woodmen of the
World building-- . Fourteenth and Fa mam.
la now In place.

South Omaha Property Bold C. O
Collins has sold to Carrie C. Peck, for

T,500, his property on Twenty-fourt- h

street, between K and l streets. South
Omaha.

Teachers Com tn Special The teach-
ers of the Peru normal school will come
to Omaha tn a special train to attend
the meeting of the Nebraska Teachers'
association, week after next.

Tourists Carry Omaha Keys Omaha
keys were presented to the transconti-
nental auto tourists, who stopped la
Oruaha Sunday by Miss Ann Rowley of
the publicity bureau of the Commercial
tlub

She Commits Bulciae The coroner s
Jury, which held an Inquiry Into the
death of Ore. Woolfsklll, found that the
deceased same to hex death from carbolic

-- acid administered .by .her .awn .band ..with,

suicidal intent.
Georgia Kurt Leave Town Qeorgta

Frlce. who was arrested for attempting
to induce three young girls to go on the
vaudeville stage was discharged in po
lice court by Judge Crawford Monday
morning and ordered to leave town.

Blight Damage By Tire A small
blaie started in an empty building at 121s

Dodge street at 7:30 o'clock Monday morn-

ing. The timely arrival of the fire de-

partment saved the building from de-

struction. About 150 damage was done.
The cause of the fire is unknown

Southwest Improvers Meet The
Pouth West Improvement club meets

fij lighted with the re- - Lj
f f salts of Caiumet Bakiag v,v

fj Poder. No dir.appoiott
no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits,

I f ciVe, or pastry. 1

II Jut the lightest, daintiest, most if
V uniformly raked sod motl deli- - i f

cious (ood you ever ate. fJ
V ImM kKkulnw4 SftrlS't JJ

ciuue. iter. jr f

JIBBIUJL JHWUL,
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blue and white stripe, silk and

worsted.

Jji
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock, at the
club roonV Twenty-fourt- h and Leaven-
worth. The annual election of officers
taltea place. After business meeting there No
will be an smoker.

Apple Crap Strong The fruit crop of
the state this year is far better than was
expected; according to the Burlington
report. Very fair apple are selling in tn
eastern part of the suite from the wagon
at SO cents a bushel.

Sugar Beets Are Gathered The sugar
beet of CJolorado have all been gathered.
Digging Is still going, on In the western
part of Nebraska. In the vicinity of Fort
Morgan and .Akron the yield la from
twelve to eighteen tons per acre.. the

Entire Addition . Is Sold The Byron
Reed oompany. has sold the last acre of
the' twenty-on- e acres platted in May as
"Elmwood Acres,", lying at the southeast
corner' of Elmwood park, which makes
good Mr. Reed's statement last spring
that Omahans want to get "back to the
land," if they can get the land near a
car line. . ...

Tathsr Bapiaer- -' to Father
Raphael, president of the Catholic col-

lege at Spalding, 'Neb ., sad well known
J orator, will address the Knights of Co-- . a

lumbus at their meeting Tuesday even.-- ana
leg.. Father Raphael has Itng been known
to audienpes throughout the state as
Brother Raphael. T. O. R. He has not the
been heard In Omaha since hie ordination the
to the priesthood.

Mother Eeecs Son Mrs Mary E.
Turner of Philadelphia Is looking for her at
son, Richard 'E-- Turner, who waa tn the
army on the Pacific coast up to last
November. She received a letter from the
him on ' Kovember 10 In which he eaid for
be waa coming to Omaha Since that time not
she has receive'! no word from him.
Turner was about 34 years old. the

NEW FEDERAL DIVISION
in

HEADQUARTERS TO BE HERE
i

Announcement that Omaha is to have
the headquarters of the newly established
Fourteenth district of federal locomotive
boiler inspection is made by Mr. Frank
MoManany, United States assistant chief the
boiler Inspector, who has his headquarters a
at . Denver, and who works under the
direction of the Interstate Commerce
cornmUslon of

Mr. McMenany was in the city Monday
and made arrangements for quarters, and
the new department will be placed In
room VI. with' Mr. John Welch of Nor butfolk, Neh.', In charge. He

The duties of 'the new office will re
quire' the quarterly inspection of all of he
the boilers on all railroad engines in the
eastern part of Nebraska and western
part of Iowa. This territory will take willIn over 1,300 engines, and' Mr. Welch's
task will be no light one

PRIZES FOR ESSAYS ON

HAGUE PEACE CONFERENCE
. .

Mrs. Fannie F. Andrews, secretary of
the American School Peace league of li
Boston, has announced to Principal Me-Hu-

of the high school that the peace
prise essay contest given under the au-
spices of the league will be open to senior
students .of the Omaha high school. Three
prises of $75, 350 and S25 eaoh for the beet
essays on "The Slgnificanoe of the Two
Hague Peace Conferences" are offered.

The essays must not ezoeed (,000 words
and the contest will close on Maroh 1, Dr.
1913. . The award of prizes will be made
at the annual meeting of tbe league In
July.

arid
YOUTHFUL CRAP SHOOTERS

... BEFORE JUVENILE COURT by

"Come seben."
"Roll dera bones boy."
"Come on little Joe, son of Big Dick."
"Cheese it tbe Cops."
The above is the story of a crap gune

which was pulled off by six American
District Telegraph boys In an alley tn
the rear of the Western Union 6unday
afternoon, and which ended with the ar-
rest of the boys. The lads were turned tn
over to Juvenile officers. They are Andy
Dwyer, Elmer Blackstone. Frank Lund,
Willie Watson, Frank Vandsrpool and
Vernon WlUUuns

FIFTEEN CASES OF WHISKY
ARE TAKEN BY THIEVES

st

IJ-i- American Transfer company, J of
South Ninth street, reported to the police
fJundey morning that their warehouse
had been entered Sunday night and rob
bed of fifteen cases of whiskey. Knt.ra.nce
ws ga;nd tnrough a rear door, which
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EAR

worsted, $5.00
$4.50
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50
$1.00

45c to $3.00

DEMOCRATS ARE CRITICIZED

V

One Acknowledges He Sent Vot-

ing Machine to Metz Hall.

FORMING A NEW TACT CLUB

Judge Eatrlle Is Recovering from
Hie Recent Sickness avnd Ex-

pert. Soon to Be Able to
Be at Work.

Crltlolsm of the democratic members of
Board of County Commissioners for

taking a voting machine from the city
building to Metz hall for use in instruct-
ing Bohemian voters Sunday is heard fre-
quently on the streets.

The democratic board members still
have nothing to say regarding the re-
moval of the machine. Which of them
gave the order is not known, but tt is
known that the order was given with the
approval of all four. Their refusal to ex-
plain the action Is taken as a confestlon
that it was unwarranted. Critics ssy If

machine should be taken to Thirteenth
wimam streets for tbe benefit of

voters, there is no reason why all the
machines should not be distributed about

city and professors assigned to teach
people how to vote.

The machine which myrteriouslv was
taken from the city hall Saturday was

Met hall Sunday and its workings
were explained to many voters. The ex-
plaining was done by Owen Slaven. Why

voters could not go to the city hail
Instruction, as other voters do, has
been explained. There has been

hinting that the explanation of
machine's workings as given to the

aonemians is not exaotly like the ex-
planation as given at the city ball and

the court bouse.
Organization of a Big Taft Renuhiimn

club is in .contemplation in Oraana and
uougia county. Pledges were In rlrcu.
ltlon for the first time Monday, Joe
Marrow, bailiff in Judge Redick s court
being one of the circulators. Marrow said

pledges are being signed freely, hardly
single republican refusing to subscribe.

Judge Lee R. EsUlle, presiding tudsre
the district court and one of the

republican candidates for
spent an hour in bis office today. He is
weaJc from his long attack of appendicitis,

is on the way to complete recovery.
said he has not been able to keeD

close trak of politics, but from what
can gather, the natural unpleasant

ness that followed tbe republican pri-
mary has tuelted away and tbe party

present a solid front

Owen is Arrested
on a Fraud Charge

John Owen, who was indicted October
by the federal grand Jury, charged

with using tbe .mails to defraud, was ar-
rested this afternoon by United States
Marshal Warner.

Owen learned that, a woman named
Mrs. Dora Oiegg as taken from a local
hotel to the Wise Memorial hospital and
that she had a friend at Newman Grove
named Dr. Thompsett Owen wrote to
Tbompsett asking for aid for Mrs. Gregg.

Thompsett sent J35 which Owen is
ohaxged with procuring by fraud.

A Horrible Death.
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs

weak sore lungs with Dr. King's
New Discovery. oe and fl.flo For sale

Beaton Drug Co.

If you have anytbin to exchange, ad-U-

It in the Omaha Dally Bea

Army Notes
Army orders received here Monday

soldiers at Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha are as follows:

First Class Charles Cortes
now on duty In the office of the officerchsrge of the WaBhJngton-Alask- a

military cable snd telegraph system at6eattle. Wafch.. Is to be transferred to
Fort Omens.

First Class Sergeant N. 8 Jolls, atpresent on duty at the Presidlu. San
Francisco, Is to be transferred to Fort
Omaha, duty unassigned

Corporal George H Braue. at present
Fort Laton. Wash., is to be trsns-(erre- d

to Fort Omaha.
Serjeant William C. Thompson and

Privates C. A. Klmr and Richard Dale
the aignal corps. Fort Omaha, are

ordered to rei-ut- t to the commanding of-
ficer at Seattle, Vhli, who i n lom.piand of the Washlngton-Alak- a military
cable and telegraph system there.

Private John i.'onnollv. Company R
Fourth tnfsnu-j- . at Kort rCook, Is to bet... i',.rr.i tv- - s"rs . j r,

AGAINST CUT IN WOOL TARIFF

October m. inn.

Sheepmen Will Flock to Onmha for
Association Meeting.

M CLUPE TALKS ON THE TARIFF

Tells Ad Clel. the Reasoa bep
Grower Are Aaetnst th Pro.

poif.1 RiaMl"u lu tbe
Tariff on Wool.

The meetlnr of the National Wool
Growers' association In Omaha, Peomhr
14. IS and 16. will be one big protest
against the proposed reduction tn the
wool tsriff this winter, according to
W. S. MoClure of Gooding. Ifla.. secre-
tary of the association.

"We are gnlnvr to tnlk about the tirlff "
nld Mi. in r alflieM to the
Omaha Ad club.it the Paxton Monday. ' It
Isn't the tantf that make the rri"e
of clothes so high This suit I am scari-
ng cost me $40 and the wool grower got
only a. 67 for the wool there Is In It.

"But reduction In the tariff will ruin
the wool men. of which there are .(

tn the country.'
"We are coming to Omaha because
our sheep market hrn has the best

f.irilities cf any in the country, bevaueo
Omaha Is the central point for sll tho
wool men In the country, l.irere and
small, and because the prosperity of
Omaha and that of the western wool
country are largely Interdependent. Last
fall I snw whole trainloads if Nebraska
corn going to the we,t to feed our
shfep."

Mnny Wool Men I'sperted.
Oiscuseing the convention after the Ad

club's meeting with a reporter for The
Ree, Mr McClure said:

"We expei" to have between 2, OX) and
2.o1 men at the convention, due to the In-

terest of the wool growers In the tsriff
and to the fact that It Is a queMion that
concerns the smaller flookniastevs of the
middle west and the east as well as the
owners of the big flocks In the west. In
Iowa alone there are 4I.CW owners of
sheep. Ohio Is s big sheep state. I have
letters from men as far east as Vermont,
saying thev will come for the convention
Our propram, too. will be attractive to
the small f.'ockniaHer.

"Secretary of the Interior Fisher has
tentatively promised to make an address
and we have positive acceptances frum
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Hays,
Chief Forester Graves, Senator Borah of
Iduho and Senator Dixon of Montana
Former Governor Gooding of Idaho will
be here.

"My f!0 suit, as I said, brought the
wool grower only 11.67. and the manufac-
turer got only 14 80 for the three and one-hal- f

yards of cloth required to make it
So tt is plain that the tariff has almost,
nothing to do with the price paid by
the consumer.

"If the tariff Is reduosd. we cannot
compete with t?outh American wool. Tbe
freight on 100 pounds of scoured wool
from the west to Boston is . W 80; the
freight on the same quantity from
Buenos Ayres to Boston Is only 80 cents.
Besides this, the western grower pays
his employes 40 to P0 a month, with
board, while the Argentina rancher pays
liis employes 111 a month, without board."

Mr. McClure is here to confer with the
Commercial club committee In- chsrge of
srrangementa for the national shep show,
which will be held tn connection with the
convention.

Speeding Autoist
Injures Young Lad

L. Sleklnd. 18 years old. employed a a
messenger by the R. M E., waa struck
by an automobile at Eleventh and Dodge
streets JIondy afternoon at 8:18. He was
hurled 'for a distance of twenty feet, one
of his legs was broken and his bicycle
was completely demolished The driver
of the automobile Is not known, as he
put on speed the moment he struck the
boy. The number of the machine is U4T6,

Iowa. Both the boy and the autoist were
riding in the same direction when the
accident occurred Sisklnd baa been taken
to St. Joseph's hospital.

Pioneer of Omaha
Dies of Old Age

Andrew Tracy, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Omaha, died of old age at St.
Catherine's hospital Monday morning at
S:30. o'clock. He came to Omaha from
Davenport forty-fiv- e years ago. and for
thirty-fiv- e years he checked freight In
the Union Pacific yards. During the last
ten years he bed lived in retirement. Mr.
Tracy lived with his daughter, Elizabeth
Track, at 1SS1 South Tenth street. One
daughter Is Sister Mary Sebastlsn of
Mercy convent, and he Is also survived
by a son, Christopher Ttaay. There are
three brothers, James, John snd Patrick,
all of Omaha.

WORKERS MAKE APPEAL
FOR CASTOFF CLOTHES

With the winter drawing near a great
many requests are being made for cloth-
ing by Miss Magee of the City Mission
and Harry Blgler of the Vnlon Gospel
Mlsalon. Mr. Slgler says:

"If you have any clothing which yoi
are no longer going to use and woulil
like to have placed where it will kei.
some one warm this winter, 'phor.
either Douglas or Douglas M53 aiv:
they will be g.ad to e?nd for It. you wlii
never realize how much good can be d"i.i
with your cast-of- f clothing by tbe mis-

sion superln'ondenta."
The two missions sre now consoli-

dated
'

under one board of trustees. The
trustees are; H. G. Urove. Jchn Flack,
A C Kennedv, H J. Fterllng, J F. Wll.
helmv, George V. Gllmor.v Mr PeynoM.
Rev. Mackay, I ! M. I. Stone, lu.
W. C. Dean, O A Garlork and Mr lu-att-r

THREE MORE IN TOILS
,

FACING PERJURY CHARGE j

Three more arrests on warrsnt oharg- - ;

lng perjury tn connection with illegal
registration tn the Third ward were made j

Monday and the defendants arraigned in
county court, where they pleaded not
guilty and were released In'i'JA ball to ap- -

pear for trial October il it 2 o clock In

the afternoon. The defendants are J. II.
Early, H Wilson and B Ragan.

Albert Anderson and H Jensen, charged j

with perjury, will be placed on trial
Tuesday afternoon.

MORE WINTER WHEAT IS
BEING PLANTED THIS FALL

The acreage in winter grain this fall in
the state will probably be more than the
average. This is due to the tavoi-ahi-

conditions this year for the .owing of the
grain. From ' present Indications thu
crop will go Into winter In excellent tun- -

Dan Cupid Fiuds a
Way for These First

Cousins to Marry
It looked for while as though Tver

Levin and his cousin. MlfS Rose Ivln,
would fall to become mated for life by
the bsnrt of nia'rlnionv, but little Danny
Cupid rnn to ork oveitlme an 1

everything- Is n a to have the
mart-la- ceremonies take place Ihutsdav
evening.

Although first cousins, the to young
people becsme Infatuated with each other
three years ago, and announced, their en-

gagement last Jsnuary. Tbe parents of
the to young lovers were both willing
thst they should marry, but most all the
states In the union have a law forbidding
the marriage bottom first cousins

lvsr called at The V.ce office list week
and found out vhut states dldn t allow
marriage of first cousins, and he then
sent telegrams to the governors of tbe
remaining states afktng If the state's
statutes allowed marriages between first
cousins The governor of Wisconsin an-

swered in the sfflrmettve.
TM marriage will take place Thursday

evrnlnr Milwaukee, snd later the
church ceremonies will be held In Chl-c- r,

t,o

Leaves Cork Leg
at Union Station

Although It hardly seems possible that
a man could be so absent minded aa to
get on a train and leave hie leg lying
In the depot on a bench, this is whst
William MsrBliall of Denver did.

Marshall K"t Into the Union station on
the early morning Denver train Sunday
and had to wait until evening for his
tram to Falla City, S. D. He carried
two crutches with him and seemed to
be unable to move his right leg very
well. The reason for this waa that tt waa
cork, which he bought a short time ago
to take the place of one he lost in an
accident. Not being used to the new leg
he took It off and laid It on a lench in
the depot and used the two crutches to
get around on. '

When the Falls City train pulled In be
got abroard, forgetting to take the leg
with blm.

City Loses Point
to Light Company

The Omaha Electrlo Light and Power
company gained what Ita attorneys con-
sider a fcieat victory In the franchise
fight with the city, In the United States
supreme court Monday, when the court
practically overruled the city's motion to
dismiss the company's appeal.

Thg court decided to defer action on
the motion, but the case comes up for
hearing In the regular course and Crofoot
& Scott, attorneys for the company, take
this as an Indication that the court will
bear the case on Its merits. The appeal
was from rulings of Judge Hunger and
the United States circuit court of appeals
thst the company hss no franchise In
Omaha. The 6Tty wanted It dismissed on
the grounds that no federal question was
Involved.

Creighton Revelers
Assault Policeman

As the result of a free for all fight
at Creighton hall. Sunday night. tw0 ar-
rests were made by Oflcer Itisk after
be had received a pair of discolored
eyes. Fred Fa m tag was arrested,
charged with disorderly conduct and re-
sisting an officer. A girl who refused to
give her name and who was booked as
Mary Doe, wss also taken In for as-
saulting the officer.

The cause of the fight Is unknown."
Officer FMsk heard a disturbance while
walking his beat snd went up to in-
vestigate. He was met at the top of the
stairs with a blow In the paw from
Palmtag. Ha kept going, however, receiv-
ing a pair of tinted optics. The case was
continued In police court Monday morning
until Officer ftlsk Is able to appear In
court.

MmrrlatfC Licenses.
The following marriage licenses bave

been Issued.
Name and Residence. Age.

Clarence R. Miner, Chelsea, Mich 'A
Eveline Thomas, Omaha it
Louis C. Swartzlander. Omaha 2
Mona L. Dillon, Omaha 25

Walter B. Simonson, Alliance, 'Neb 80
Anna Byrne, Alliance, Neb a
Henry P. Soil Florence. Neb a
Catherine A. Hagedorn, Irvlngton, Neb. 28

Herman Wenke, Pender, Neb 80
Katie Ros acker. Calhoun, Neb u
William Hopkins, Muscatine, la 24
Mildred Ex, South Omaha s
Samuel Ruben, Omaha 23

Agnes Demoratsky, Omaha gl
Joseph Rosa, Smith Omaha i.... 23
Mary Darda, Omaha ... 3

Casper Lukowskl. Omaha J3
Mary Tomesykowskl, Omaha 19

Kenneth P. White, Beatrice. Neb J3
Etna Claypoole. Beatrice. Neb 11

Frank Klahenes. South Omaha 23

Anna Usel, tiouth Omaha a

After Ala I
Been addl

About, the fact remains th.it onrs is th largest
and tast selected stock in tho middle west quality and
value are iu every garment we sell Style aud fit are
worked into our clothes. Price so low as to afford you a
decided saving. Suits and to suit your fancy
n.ud satisfy your pockethook.

$15, $20,

, ifissi"i
S.irtiiwns4.sii sjiijJasMsAitfA.

HONEST FARMERS ARRESTED

John Grant Pegg Sayi They Sold
Potatoes Under Weight.

ONE TEDDLEE FITTED BY JUDGE

Several tVomou Complain (bat They
tlouubt Potatoes, Only to Find

Oat Afterward that Ib'T
lied Been Doped.

Joseph Levy and Joseph Keesay. two
farmers, were arrested hy Ctv Weight
Inspector John Grant Pegg Monday morn-
ing for selling potatoes under weight.
The two men were Identified by four
women aa being the cues who had sold
them short mensures last week.

The two men, It Is alleged, worked their
game all last week among unsuspecting
women and their dealings were far from
those of honest farmers, which they rep
resented themselves to he Mrs. H. T.
Dolln, S3) North F01 street. Iden-
tified the men as those who had sold her
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eight bushels of potatoes, representing
that there were fifteen huhels.

Mra Howk, .'l North Forty-eeoon- d

street, said the two men appeared at hep
house Inst Saturday and told her they
were selling potatoes very cheap, as their
crop this summer had been plentiful. She
said they claimed thst the potatooe were
grown near Calhoun. Neb , and that they
bad 6.000 bushels to dispose of. She or-
dered five bushels snd three and
one-ha- lf bunhels. Mrs. M. T Swanhurg,
iSX North Twenty.flfth street, recolved
eight bushels and paid for ten bushels.
Mrs Yo?t. North ThlrM fifth street,
paid for twelve bushels snd received six.

Frsnk Jackson, who wss arrested Sat-
urday for selling potatoes under weight
was fined us and costs by Judge Craw,
ford Monday morning. ,

Wenke-Rosache- r.

Miss Katie Rosacker. daughter of Henry
Ttosackei of Fort Calhoun, and Mr. Her-
man Wenke of Pender, Neb were married
Sunday at 1 1W o'clock by Rev. Cliarlea

N Sovldtje at hie residence. They
accompanied by Mr. Harry Duran.
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Sole Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes

Crossetts. Every
style absolutely
original. Exclusive
kinks that give dis-

tinction. The latest
in leathers.
Crossett comfort I

$4. to $6. overywiom
Lewis A. Crossett, Inc., Makt

Ablngton, M

SI

clothing

Overcoats

HYMENAL

LIFE'S
EASY"

And

Taste Better 0A
Ever notice how muck kerter food tastes VifM?y wken well served and daintily garnished? SflliflK Pabst-

ill5 BlueRflbbon

lllfPvv P M clean, fully aged leer. It gives a keen tf3y0f00r
wwIw

1

A " X arPctc fr wholesome food. In its JWM VVl .Vr fihTTiJ riandwrne PacW it adorn, any H WMM
MmllW fef tall, sad it tarts, even Uflcr


